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Letter From The Upper School Principal  

Good afternoon ISO Community,  

 

Just a reminder that school will dismiss at 12:00p.m. sharp tomorrow. This will allow our Up-
per School Teachers and Specialists to meet with you, to “celebrate our students' learning.”    

Please note that this year’s Student-Parent-Teacher Conferences (SPTC) will look a little bit 
different -- as most things do in 2021: they will be held “in and around the auditorium.”    

To help us identify how many people will be in attendance, please sign up using this link (if 
you have not done so already). We will then be able to determine: 

 How many additional rooms “across” from the auditorium will be needed 

 How many people could potentially be in the auditorium at any given time    

Our goals are: 

1. To have productive conferences 

2. To ensure we are holding them in a safe and appropriate manner.     

Therefore, we are also asking that the conferences, as scheduled, last no more than 10 
minutes, to enable great air  circulation for those teachers, parents and students who are 
in the auditorium. 

Despite these needed changes, we are looking forward to having meaningful conversations 
about student achievement that will help them progress and improve through the second half 
of the school year.   

This is the perfect time to meet and discuss your students’ growth as we now have their Se-
mester 1 Report Cards firmly in place. Setting goals and finding ways to be more proactive 
and consistent will be emphasized.  

Please remember that, through Plus Portals, you have the ability to monitor your students’ 
work and learning.   

We thank you in advance for taking the time to be part of your student’s academic life by con-
tinuing to be involved and providing additional support from home. We value your input as 
our partner in education! 

Indeed, we all know that 2021 (with both a global health pandemic and the start of our first 
IBDP cohort in Grades 11 and 12) is making for some stressful times for our students. To pro-
vide them with more support, we are very grateful to have Ms. Laurence Traore join us as our 
social-emotional counselor. A few weeks ago she shared the following document about her 
role here at ISO: 

 English -- ISO Counseling Information 

 French -- ISO Counseling Information 

Finally, as we aim to have a great second semester, we are already doing our planning for next 
school year, going from staffing, to making sure that we have the best resources in place to 
help support student learning.   

If you have not done so already, please take a moment to fill out your present intent to return 
form at this link.  

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1riJoxG4COABhyURoVMuYHyKS-mxHjRmlzBik9wpKqes/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPOxt8ICeqh3yHNipBGuSpTUbvRAWfWv/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wByQ6LPCiRDOV6XJJFBwMTndEK-mLw-/view
https://forms.gle/pWbepU5efLTABB3i8
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Letter From The Upper School Principal  

 

Spring Break – Saturday, April 3rd – Sunday, April 11th:  ISO will have one week of Holi-
days. Next week, we will send out a survey to see if your family will be traveling internation-
ally. Based on the results of the survey, we will determine how best to reopen our campus 
safely after our last break of the school year. 

Have a great afternoon, and looking forward to seeing as many of you as possible, “in and 
around the auditorium”! 

 

 

 

Director and Upper School Principal 
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Letter From The Elementary School Principal 

Dear Elementary School Families, 
Counseling Services: We are very grateful 
and excited for the addition of our school 
counselor Mrs. Laurence Traore. She shared 
the following document with the community a 
few weeks ago:  

 English-ISO Counseling Information 
Form 

 French-ISO Counseling Information Form 

Please take a moment to read the document 
and return it to Jonnathan in the community 
relations office if you disagree with the terms stated on the form. 
 
Student Led Conferences: Student led conference will take place tomorrow afternoon from 
1:00pm until 7:00pm. Please make sure your child attends the conference with you! During conference 
students will do the following: 

 Show off their classrooms 

 Highlight their projects 

 Explain their learning  

 Share their goals 
 
Student led conferences are so an important opportunity for students to celebrate their successes and 
achievements before setting new challenges for themselves. Setting attainable goals and defining the 
steps necessary to achieve them develops a growth mindset in children, and in adults as well! 
 
Spring Break: ISO will have one week of holidays  from Saturday April 3 through Monday April 
12. Please advise your child’s teacher if you and your family plan to travel during the break so that he/
she can prepare distance learning tasks for them to complete while he/ she is in quarantine upon their 
return to Ouagadougou.                                                       
 
If you have any questions or concerns, please remember that I am always available via email at 
j.mixon@iso.bf or in person with a prior scheduled appointment. 

                                                                                                                               Thank you, 
 
          Ms. Mixon 

          Associate Elementary School Principal 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPOxt8ICeqh3yHNipBGuSpTUbvRAWfWv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPOxt8ICeqh3yHNipBGuSpTUbvRAWfWv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11wByQ6LPCiRDOV6XJJFBwMTndEK-mLw-/view?usp=sharing
mailto:j.mixon@iso.bf
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Africa Week 

Africa Week at ISO is coming 

soon!   

 

ISO will celebrate African diversity 

from the 22nd-26th March! 

 

 

Theme:  

Under the 

Baobab  

 In the loving memory of Chett Passerella   

 

 We’ll have the following activities this 

year: 

Craft, memory/souvenir,  

Music/dance, story time and African 

movies/documentaries on famous African people/

cinema  

 

Under the Baobab symbolizes the heart of the 

family and the community...  

   a safe place to rest, relax and be together.  


